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This Boy Is Chief TESTIMONY IS [ Survive Mexican Bandit Attack | LEGION GROUPS
m  BEGUN TODAY j m h  S T  SAILING TODAY

IN TYLER CASE TO CONVENTION

Tragedy
BAD HEATHER

Fog Blocks Aviators 
On Both Sides 

O f Atlantic
TAIL SKIDS OF

SHIP DAMAGED
J&; ' ae
Old Glory May Hop 

O ff For Rome 
Today

Judge Enters Plea O f 
.Not Guilty For 

Andersona

DEFENSE HAS
SURPRISE MOVE

French Liner, Chicago, 
Ready to Embark 

At Galveston
200 TEXANS ON

STEAMER LIST
Some Delegates W ill 

Sail From New 
York Port

Jurisdiction Challenge 
Is Unsuccessful In 

Trial
(By T h . Associated Press.)

OTTAWA, Sept. 2.— Negative 
reports from ships and wire
less stations today convinced 
official circles that tragedy 
had befallen Princess I.*)wen- 
stein-Wert helm and her attend
ants, v olonel Mtnchen and C ap

(By The Assisted Press.t
GALVESTON, Sept. 2.— With 

more than BOO delegates to tba 
American Legion convention at 
Paris on board, the French 
liner, Chicago, is scheduled to 
sail from Galveston this after* 
noon.

Legionnaires from all parts 
o f the Southwest have been 
pouring into Galveston sines 
yesterday morning. ,

TYLER, Sept. 2. (A P )— Counsel 
for Cain Anderson, planter o f Har
rison county, on trial here for al
leged violation of the state anti
mask law, sprung a surprise today 
by announcing that the defendant 
would not enter a plea.

The announcement was based 
on the fact that Anderson yester
day unsuccessfully challenged the 
Jurisdiction of the court. Judge 
Warren immediately entered a plea 
of not guilty for Anderson, and In
structed the taking of the testi
mony to begin.

It was brought out in a motion 
for continuance submitted by Nat 
Gentry, Sr., Tyler, for the defense, 
which was overruled by Judge J. 
P. Warren, who presided, and In 
questions asked veniremen by An
derson’s counsel.

The Jury was completed yesterday. 
Following la a Hat of those selected 
and In order taken:

T. A. McGill, Whltehouse, farm
er, married; C. L. Howard, Llndala, 
electrician, married; M. L. Crone, 
Llndale, farmer, married; O. W. 
Longley, Winona, merchant, mar
ried; G. ▲. Carter, Tyler, farmer, 
married; J. V. Steager, Tyler, farm
er, married; O. F. Davis, Tyler, 
farmer, married; L. W. Merrell, 
Mount Sylvan, farmer, married; W. 
A. Carter, farmer, married; E. J. 
Roberta, Tyler, farmer, married; W. 
T. Kenton, Tyler, retired merchant, 
married; R. M. Cook, Tyler, farm
er, married.

Anderson is charged in 14 counts 
with being a member o f a party

Layton Mitchell Is only 27 years 
old but he’s chief o f police at Paw- 
huska, Okla. Mitchell is believed to 
be the youngest police chief in the 
United States.

to Canada plane, Raphael.
The opinion prevails that the 

plane never reached the shores of 
Fhe North American continent af- 
Gar starting from Upavon, England. 
The government wireless John Willis To

Supervise Drilling 
» O f Carson Well

(B y The Associated Press.)

AUSTIN, Sept. 2.— Meet o f th« 
200 Texas Legionnaires who will at* 
tend the Paris convention are ex
pected to sail from Galveston today 
on the French Uae steamer “CM* 
cage,” tb* state legion adjutant’a of* 
flee announced.

Final sailing list from Galveston, 
together with the names of those 
who have sailed or will sail on other 
vessels from New York:

ABILENE; Dr. Jack M and M fe 
Ethel Estes; Mrs. Gladys Kingsolv* 
fng; Miss Leola J. Seastrilnk; Jesse 
L. Tomberlin; Miss Margie E. Thorp# 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wlnten, 
Sept. 8, on DeGrasse, New York.

AMARILLO; Harry Loo Johnson, 
Mrs. Bess C. Johnson; Mrs. Raymond 
Appleby; John B. Tellery. J. Lank* 
ford; B. L. Morgan; Mrs. Bess Mor
gan. Leiand W. Abbott, sailed Aug. 
8, Republic, New York; M. T. John
son, sailed Aug. 10, President Hard
ing, New York; ClllfOrd Mooers, sail* 
ed Aug. 27, President Rooeevelt, Now

stations
however were continuing a broad-
« st for Information In the hope 

at the fliers fell In the ocean and 
were rescued by a vessel unequip
ped with wireless.

Here are four aurvivora of the attack by Mexican bandits on a trainload 
of American teachers near Acaponota, in which Miss Florence Anderson, 
27, was killed. At the top (left to right) are Corene Embree, Mary Ben
son and Louise Rider. Below Mrs. Charles Jarrett is shown pointing to 
the hole a bullet pierced through the steel plate, killing Miss Anderson In 
her berth. Miss Rider was In the berth with Miss Anderson when the 
attack occured.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 2. 
(A P) —  The American round-the- 
world plane. Pride of Detroit, hop
ped off from here this morning.

The airmen, William Brock and 
Edward Schlee, hoped to reach 
Bagdad, about 1,000 miles from 
here, this afternoon.

Chamber of Commerce Meeting Is 
Called to Discuss Road Election 

On Bonds to Pave Roads From CityCARIBOU. Me., 8ept. ». (A P )—  
The plane, Sir John Carling, which 
landed In a field In the town of 
Washburn soar here last night, 
probably wJU remain until tomor
row before attempting to resume Its 
flight from London, Ontario to Har
bor Grace, Newfoundland and thence 
to London, England.

Captain Terry Tully and Lieut. 
James Medcalf found It raining 
when they arose this morning. They 
said they feared that they would 
run Into the same fog that forced 
them down.

A membership meeting of the STORE TO MOVE
Pampa Chamber \>f Commerce, to Wade Duncan plans to move hts 
be in the form o f a dinner at the variety store about September 10,

• to Its new location in the building 
i formerly occupied by the White 
i House cafe at the corner of Cuy- 
ler street and Kingsmlll avenue. 
Mr. Duncan’s store will occupy all

New 8chnefder hotel, August 8, was 
announced this morning by Charles 
C. Cook, president o f the organi
zation.

The outstanding subject o f the tmt the kitchen of the building, 
dinner meeting will be the propos- Mr. Duncan plans to lnsti_ _
ed bond issue to pave the principal fountain and light lunch counter j *®n’ IrT|n5_ **' ^ ar” IT’ ®en Meyerbo|f, 
highways In the Pampa special dis- In the new store and will have 
trict. jnore varied and greater stock th

The district was created a few be ha* previously carried.
months ago, and on petition the ............. .i.'W..**.....  :
county commissioners called an elec- ToVtlO TfQdQllYV lift 
tlon on a f  400,000 bond Issue and 1 C A u O  1 1 B d M l I  J  I IU . 
set the date of the election as D  J- D  L L  k
September 10. The bond issue con-. D U t nODDCFS A
templates hard-surfacing of ap-1 ‘

Riddlespurger, P. F. Sayy, William J. 
(SeeCONVENTION—  Page 8, Col! i3

LE BOURGET. France. Sept. 2. 
(A P )— A fog, hanging heavy over 
the French countryside, balked the 
biplane, Blue Bird’s attempt to fly 
to New York today.

The giant plane, manned by Leon 
Gtvon and Pierre Corbu, after a 
beautiful take-off was back over 
Le Bourget In less than two hours.

The ship was landed gracefully, 
and her pilot and navigator were 
bitterly disappointed over their 
failure.

be built to give S(5-day efficiency <®r Th* Amoeiated P nai
in traffic to all parts of the Pampa | AUSTIN. Sept. 2.— The Texas 
oil field. One of the roads would,state treasury holds more than f50,- 
connect with the Carson county pav- ^>00.0.00 In cash and securities, but 
■lag sear Kingsmlll, and would would-be robbers could get only 
make Pampa easily reached from about 21,000 or so for their pains, 
Amarillo or Borger. even If a hold-up should be suc-

--------- -------------------  4 cessful.
A  | y  * py. In the first place, the treasury

• “ • V h O  M r k  L flC S  is 6nly a few steps from headquar-
Early Today; Body of th* ,ut* 8om* ?f_ _ _ _ whom are usually about the capl-Taken to Oklahoma tal corridor, while the treasury Is

—--------  Wefi equipped with pistols.
A. L. Van Kirk o f Mountain la  the second place, the average 

View, Okie., who was stricken with o f $1,000 cash kept by the chief 
apoplexy at the home of his grand- clerk to par o ff warrants, Is ell the 
daughter, Mrs. C. T. Hunkepillar, money that would be ’ ’available.”  
here Thursday, passed away at 2 The remainder Is locked ia a for- 
o ’clock Friday morning. He was midable vault, built In the “ elght- 
80 years old. | lee,”  but still one of the stx bent In

Mr. Van Kirk visited In this1 the United Btatee. 
city a number o f ttmee, end haa| Behind the inner vault door, 
made many friends here who will J l  inches thick end weighing five 
regret to hear o f hie sudden death. | tons> le $1,000,000 In eaah, Inelud- 

The body was taken to Mountain lug four <10.000 Mile and one |2.- 
View, Okla* Friday morning for In- 000. This money la the remainder 
tarment. Mr. end Mre. C. T. Hun- of the Mate guaranty fund, atlll nn- 
kaptllar end Mr. and Mre. Joe Vln-'apiteritbeed after repeal o f the 
cent of thla eity( and Mr. and Mrs. guaranty act, end dose not belong 
Don Lawhead and Mre, Lola Brown ’ to the etate. 
o f Amarillo, accompanied the bodyi That la all the eaah. The Inner 
to Oklahoma. . | vault, however, also contains 111,-

000,800 in negotiable paper put up 
as security by banks with whom 
state funds ere deposited, and ft,* 
000,000 government bonds bought 
by Texas university with Its oil 
royalty funds.

In the outer vault Is $32,000,. 
000 state school bonds, non-M* 
gotlebte.

The inner vault Is perpetually 
locked wfth an intricate combina
tion. Treasurer W. Gregory Hatch
er rarely has an occasion to opaa 
the inner vault. It would be eat 
o f the question to cut into It, say 
a# a "night Job.”

Even If there were no night- 
watchmen In the, capital, robber* 
would have a mountainous tank 
confronting them. There ere two 
walls, each 18 Inches thick, con
crete reinforced with steel, and 
sheathed with half Inch solid steel 
layers. The six Inches space be
tween the wells Is filled with old 
cannon belle. Even If robbers sae- 
cceded In cutting through th* out
er well, they hafdly could got to the 
Inner one. For every cannon ball 
removed, another woald roll tato

SAINT JOHNS, Sept. 2. (A P) —  
The monoplane. Royal Windsor, will 
not be able to hop-off before late 
today, owing to newly discovered 
damage to the tail ekide, the pilots
announced.

yesterday by motor trouble while 
on Its non-stop flight from Windsor, 
Ontario to Windsor, England.

SOUTHAMPTON, Sept. I. (A P )—  
Captain Courtney hopped o ff this 
afternoon In his seaplane for Ply- 
month on the first Jump o f hie 
proposed .trans-Atlantic fligh t _

Injunction Asked 
To Halt Tunney 
And Dempsey Fight

ROOSEVELT FIELD: Sept. t . 
( — The monoplane Old Glory 
win hop o ff this afternoon for 
romie if the present weather eon- 
,TO>bs continue es announced.

(By T h . M M  f n a . )  
CHICAGO, Sept. 2.— A petition 

for an Injunction to stop the pro
posed Dempsey-Tunney heavyweight 
championship fight herd September 
22 was filed today by attorney* for 

(A P) electric ehetr at the penitentiary William Clements, president o f the 
wee here today for the murder o f Le- Chicago Coliseum club, which once 

irican wls Wilson, a Blackton, Ark., store held Dempsey** contract to/ fight 
keeper. Harry Will*. ’ -
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Meets WarJinx Seems to Follow
Of Valuable Major Leaguers

for two-base bits, getting 64. Along 
with Ohio, Burns was one o f the out
standing reasons why tbe Indians 
surprised the multitude by finishing 
second after the majority of the ex
perts couldnTt see them better than 
fifth.

This season, however. Burns is not
the Burns of a year ago. His hitting 
has slumped. He hasn't the aggres
siveness and pep that marked his 
efforts in 1926. In a recent game in 
the east George was yanked frotn 
the lineup.

It's been much the same in the 
National league. Old Man Jinx ap
pears to be on the job.

Rogers Hornsby

NEW YORK— Like a medalist in 
Unit, a major leaguer receiving the 
fcant valuable player award usu- 
hUr seems to be ' followed by a Jinx, 
inch at least, with a very few cases 
t t  exception, has been the case In 
the big circuits.

In 1922 George Blsler was voted 
the much coveted honor in the A n  
brlean league. That year the Brown's 
Star hit .420, tying Cobb’s mark for 
the Johnsonian wheel, made in 1911. 
Oeorge poled out 246 hits, scored 
1|4 runs and stole 61 bases. It was 
his greatest season.

The next campaign, however,
found Sisler not even in uniform. Eye 
trouble not only kept him out of the 
Wane, but for a t ime appeared that 
George would never be able to play 
Again. Sisler since has been far from 
the stellar all-around performer he 
Was in 1922.

In 1923 Babe Ruth was given the 
most valuable player diploma. Ruth 
batted .393 leading the league. The 
next campaign the Bamb fell down 
A bit, though not as much as he did 
In 1926, when Illness forced him out 
o f the game for several weeks and 
brought his batting mark to a paltry 
.290. Last year he got back to .372, 
Still a few hops behind that .393 of 
three years before.

In 1925 Roger Peckinpaugb, then 
With Washington, gained the laurels. 
Peck did much to bring the Senatort 

second consecutive pennant.. 
Gut he was a big disappointment in 
the world series with the Pirates, set
ting a new record for errors In the 
Classic. Every thing Peck did seemed 
to go wrong. His play was pathetic. 
Also dlsasterous to Washington’s 
hopes.

Last year Peck played in only 67 
games. Last winter he was shunted 
to the White Sox In a trade. That’s 
how the veteran shortstop followed 
up his fine 1926 chase.

The 1926 honor went to George 
Burns of th e - Cleveland Indians. 
Gums, despite his long major league 
service, turned in a great season. He 
hit .868 and also set a new record

Two years 
won the award. Last year a bad crop 
of boils and managerial responsi
bilities put a crimp in the Rajah’s 
batting average, which fell off 96 
points. Hornsby, the greatest right- 
handed clubber since the halcyon 
days of Larry Lajole, and batting 
champion of the National league six 
straight campaigns turned in a 
mark of .317.

Last fhll Bob O'Farrell, Card’s 
catcher, won the player prise. Bob 
did a great deal to bring Bt. Louis Its 
first pennant and world title. He was 
later made manager.

This year O’Farrell has been in 
the club’B battlefront only at various 
times. A lame arm handicapped him 
for the first few months of the cam
paign.

Two of these “ most valuable play 
ers”  haven’t been hit quite so hard 
by the old bugaboo. They are Wal
ter Johnson and Daisy Vance. John
son received the honor in 1924. He 
won 23 games that year and lost sev
en. He came back the following eea- 
s'on with 20 victories pnd seven de
feats. Last year, however, Walter 
won only 16, dropping 16.

Vance gained the National league 
award In 1924, too. He chalked up 
28 victories agatnst but six defeats. 
He fanned 262. The next'campaigi 
he turned in 22 wide to nine re 
verses, fanning 221. Last season, 
though, Vance could cop but nine 
games, while losing 10.

On June 6, 1664, Major Leroy Williams of Cleveland, O., braved 
enemy fire to rescue the body of Col. Peter A. Porter, killed in action 
during the battle of Cold Harbor. At the annual reunion of New 
York’s old “ Bloody Eighth”  this year at Batavia, K. Y.. Major Wil
liams met C. B. Porter, grandson of the officer whose body he re
covered. The two. pictured above, were elected to head the “ Bloody 

Eighth" as president and vice president. GREEN BEANS, KENTUCKY
W o n d e r s , f r e s h
GREEN, LB____

States, at the Egyptian summer legs- j Mrs. L. C. McMurtry and son, Law- 
tlon. A daughter born to Madame j reuce, Jr., returned Thursday night 
Sarny while In thq,United States was, from a few days visit in Amarillo.
named after her grandmother. -----------

■...... ■ Mrs. E. F. Adams and children
MONGOL TRIBE DWINDLING returned Friday from a two week’s

NOVOSIBIRSK, Siberia UP) —  In visit with relatives and friends in PORK AND BEANS, VAN 
CAMPS, NO. 2, 3 CANS _

SOAP, CRYSTAL WHITE 
10 BARS ___

PAM PA
CLEANERS

LETTUCE, LARGE 
FIRM HEADS _

TIME
GRAPE JUICE, ARMOURS, 
PINT B O TTLE S__________

GRAP JUICE, ARMOURS, 
QUART BOTTLES

(By The Auoeiated r i m )  j between the United States and the
NEWPORT, R. I.— Admiration for Near East are comparatively new, the 

American civilisation and for the lib- | feeling of the people of Egypt, as 
brty It gives to women in everything well as Turkey, Syria and other coun- 
tn life, was expressed by Madame Ho- tries of the Near East toward you 
da Charaoul Pasha, a leading Eg?p- is one of a growing feeling of afieo- 
tian feminist, when she came to tion. The many institutions estab- 
Newport this summer. lished by Americans in the Near

“ My own feeling as a servant In East, with no other object than to 
the feminist movement in Egypt,”  educate, have further cemented that 
bhe says, “ Is that I have never yet feeling among our people.”
Been a country in which women share Madame Hoda Charaoul has been 
With men the liberty as they do in visiting here with her daughter Ma
ths United States.”  dame Mahmoud Sarny Pasha, wffo of

"Despite the fact that relations the Egyptian minister to the United

proves a tire s 
value

CLOTHES PINS, HANDY 
PACKAGE, 3 DOZ. _____

COFFEE, WHITE SWAN, 
CUP AND SAUCER, 3 LBS

COFFEE, LADY ALICE, HIGH 
GRADE, POUND PKG. 1 _I_.

opinent a t  rubber known. And this game 
tough trend-rubber is cstrried dear around 
tbe sidewall to give maximum protection

BANANAS, NICE YELLOW 
FRUIT, D O Z E N _________WHETHER IT IS FROM THE MEAT 

MARKET OR GROCERY DEPART
MENT, YOU WILL ALW AYS 

FIND QUALITY

MILK, MORRIS SUPREME 
10 TALL CANS _________

CULBERSON-SMALLING 
CHEVROLET COMPANY

MILK, MORRIS SUPREME 
10 BABY C A N S ____ _....— and there will be smiling service back of every order 

filled by the men who are trained to serve you.

BOILING BEEF, 
PER POUND

Smiling service, quality foods and low price (because 
of our Cash-is-King policy) have made our store a pop* 
ular place for the careful buyers

ROAST, BABY BEEF, 
PER POUND

We carry a complete line of Meats, Fruits, Vegetables 
and Groceries and a line of Tobacco where you will 
find your popular brand.

2\ seconds
someone buys "butter, jersey

CREAM, POUNDC E N T R A L  C A S H  
MARKET & GROCERY

■jsdmo:

L. H. REYNOLDS, PROP.
tONE 67 WE DELIVER
WE DO NOT ADVERTISE SPECIALS— BUT DO 

ADVERTISE BARGAINS
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leh settlement Avenue A ,'end »n 
issue for ch i! Aar In the Kelly and 
Pelnbaum horn* where the two girl*
are In disgrace- over their choice oi 
prospective husbands. However the 
story lias a fiovel tw(s( anji the solu
tion to thf, tangled love affairs is 'a  
smashing surprise. .

One More Time
LONDON (JP)—Mothers should 

spank‘-their daughters who have 
become too “ modern," believes 
Miss A. 8. Porter, secretary of the 
City Young Women's Protection 
Society.
- “ Many mothers," she said, 

“ have appealed to me to assist 
them, %s their daughters, who 
have been spoilt and over-indul
ged. are frequenting the streets 
until late hours and have now 
got out of control.

"The only way to prevent spoilt 
girls from parading the streets at 
night is to thresh them. Mothers 
are partly to blame. They give 
their daughters too much free
dom nowadays." k

Cleveland
St. Louis 
B oston_

AmarUlo », Wichita 18. 
Oklahoma City •. Tulsh 11 
Denver 1, Des Moines 0. 
Lincoln ( ,  Omaha •. Sr r  MERCANTILE 

^  COMPANY
‘GOOD THINGS TO EAT FOR LESS”

Team—  
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
8t. Lou(s 
New York 
Cincinnati 
Brooklyn .

Shreveport 8-8, San Antonio 6-1 
Beaumont 6, Port Worth 4. 
Wichita Palls 1, Waco I. 
Dailap-Houston, rain. SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND 

MONDAY
Boston
Philadelphia - _ 1 2 6

American League
Cleveland 8, Chicago 5.
Detroit 8, St. Louis 4. 
Boston-New York, rain. 
Waehington-Philadelphia. rain.

SPORT TALK LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
AmusementsMembers of the Pampa Grays 

squad commenced practice yesterday 
for their strenuous games against 
the Brick team, led by- the man- 
sised Sam Douglas, noted for his 
hitting and agility as a big man. 
The American legion is sponsoring 
the big celebration over the holiday

National Leagae
Chicago 8, Pittsburgh 4. 
BrooklynSBoston, rain. 
Only games scheduled.

A new angle on the increasingly 
popular theme of an Irish-Jewlsh 
feud Is Introduced in P. B’. O.’s lat
est Gold Bond production to be 
shown at the Crescent theatre on 
Sunday and Monday.

There are two pairs of sweethearts 
In the story, Kitty and her Irish 
cop and Rosie who loves a Jewish 
doctor. The trouble starts when Kit
ty decides to punish her lover and 
annexes a new beau In the person of 
the Jewish doctor. This is the cal! 
to arms for the entire Irish and Jew-

DOLD’S “ NIAGARA”  HAMS
Thgt Famous Hickory Smoked Ham— with the Sweat 
Mellow Flavor that Lingers Long A fter you Have

Buffalo 8-8, Jersey City 10-8 
New Orleans 18, Atlanta 8. 
Little Rock 8. Nashville 8. 
Memphis i ,  Chattanooga 7.

Our Special Price On These Hams Saturday 
And Monday Only, Pound—

2 S r  (H alf or W hole)

Pat, Shelby and Pred Whlttlngtoi 
have been matched for the big even 
at the Pampa Athletic club ihot 
Monday night and this boat promise 
to be better than the Varner-Whit 
tington bout o f last Monday.

Here’s Gene Tnnney taking his 
morning’s morning before breakfast 
by his own methods. You know 
Gene had his exercise methods re
corded recently. Well, he’s trying 
them out here.

Indiana polls 1. St. Paul 8. 
Columbus 0, Kansas City 8 
Toledo 14, Milwaukee 14. ( 

darkness.)
Denver and Des Moines played one 

of the best games o f the season yes 
terday and Denver came out on top 
with a 1 to 0-win. The Texans iosi 
another to Wichita after having ai 
early lead.

FREE! FREE*
Come in aad Taste Some o f this Extraordinary Ham. 
Special Plant Representative W ill Serve Samdwichea 

Free Saturday. Come and Eat with Us.
WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR SPECIAL PRICES ON 

GROCERIES. MEATS AND VEGETABLES

ed after Mary K. Sherman. President 
of the General Federation of Wo
men’s clubs. A rose is named after 
Phyllis Westwood, a little friend of 
Mrs. Parker, born a year ago. v

Portland 17, Seattle 18.
Missions 0, Hollywood 4.
Los Angeles 8, San Francisco 18. 
Oakland 1, Sacramento 8. The tightest race in big league his

tory is on and four teams are with
in a few points of one another for 
the lead. The Pittsburgh Pirates art 
.001 in  the lead over Chicago who In 
turn are .008 ahead o f St. Louis. The 
Giants have hit a winning streak and 
are fast' .008 behind the Cardinals. 
If any of the teams hits a slump, it 
is just too bad, for the pennant it 
tor the team that plays the most 
consistent bail.

Team—  
Tulsa 
Wichita 
Des Moines 
Denver J—  
Amarillo _. 
Okla. City . 
Omaha . . . .

Rea &  Ballew
THE HANDY DANDY STORE

Midland, playing four of the men 
the Grays had signed, are at the top 
o f the Denver tournament, and is 
picked to win.

NAMES FLOWERS
WASHINGTON (# )— Friends and 

historic ffgures receive tribute In the 
garden surrounding the new home 
here of Mrs. V. E. Parker.

There is a Lindbergh Lombard) 
as well as Mlkkelson cedars, Bohl 
ender pines, Charles Lathrope P ad  
maples, and a Woodrow Wilson elm 
A George Washington elm to com 
memorate the 800th anniversary o 
his birth in 19S8 has already beer 
planted.

Hollyhocks from Wales are nam-

Houston
Waco
Port Worth
Dallas
Shreveport
San Antonio

Detroit
W e Have Changed the Interior of Our 

Store to a—
Washington Automobile Tires 

•re like Shoes —  
They both wear 
out.

THERE’S A  DIFFERENCE IN SHOES—  
THERE’S A  DIFFERENCE IN TIRES

W e can save you money— come and see for 
yourself. With each 50c purchase we sell 

*a Pullman Loaf of Bread for 10c.

six defeats. A bad arm baa hand! 
capped him ail season. Add 20 vie 
tories to Cleveland’s present averse 
and It would mean’ s first dlvisto 
berth for the Indians.

Southpaws once more rule sup
reme aa the strikeout kings of the 
American leagne. Shades o f Rube 
Waddell. -.

Recently when I glanced at the 
American league Averages. "Lefty” 
Grove and Rube Walberg at the Ath
letics were running one, two. Grove 
had 148 strikeouts to his credit while 
Walberg had registered 101'.

In the National league, the right
handers hold the advantage. Dasiy 
Vance, Brooklyn ace, leads with 140 
strikeouts, while Charley Root, of 
the Chicago Cubs, leading game win
ner, is second with 123 as I knock 
off these lines. With this quartet of 
twirlers -all boasting of a great fast 
hall. It is the deceptive curve of 
which each is the master, that has 
Accounted for most o f the strikeouts.

BUT THE PUBLIC HAS FOUND THAT

That sums up the difference be
tween Utale’s work of this year and 
last. Granting Uhle will win only 
two more game this year, his mark 
would be 20 short of hid 1926 
showing.

SPUDS,
10 POUNDS

Tires and Tubes Head the List for Long Life 
And More Miles.

Rhem Shy 1926 Mark 
Last season Flint Rhem with 20 

victories against Seven defeats, tank
ed second in the National. Ray Krem- 
er of Pittsburgh won the same num 
her of games and lost one less, giv
ing a few points the better of Rhem.

This spring a salary difference 
caused Rhem to remain away 'from 
the training camp/ He missed all of 
bis spring work, sinefr- the dispute 
wasn’t adjusted until after the aea- 
son o'ffinied. That hurt.

Later In the season, he drew a 
suspension of some alleged or real 
infraction of the club’s rules. That 
didn't help. In addition, he Just 
couldn’t get the breaks.

While Rhem has pitched well 
enough, he hasn’t been favored with 
the m m  good inch that came hie 
way last year. His record, as I write 
these lines, is nine wins against ten 
defeats. If he wins five more games, 
he will still he shy o f his 30 victories 
o f 1828. Six additional wins would 
mean much to ‘ the Cardinals right 
now.

It’s the Extra 10,000 Miles that Count'

WE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE 
STOCK OF TIRES AND TUBES 

.IN  THE CITY

Poor Hurling Blamed
When you start trying to dope 

out why the world Champion Cardln- 
ala are not oat in front by a fair 
margin, and why Cleveland, runner- 
ip  in the American league last year, 
is sixth this season, Just glance et 
She pitching averages.
^ A s  you peruse the work of the 
twirlers in the two major leagues, 
look carefully for the names o f Uhle 
o f Cleveland and Rhem of 8t. Louis. 
MPhe figures back of tho namas tell 
$fce *tory in brief and In a concise 
■manner. . k.:. . >!

Lest season Uhle won 27 games 
and lest only 11 to top tho pitching 
averages o f the American leagne. 
With only a month to play, Ufale’s

WE DELIVER

JACK D IE  COMPANY REA & BALLEW
“ THE HANDY DANDY STORE”

SUGAR, CANE, -i 
14 POUNDS ______________ J 1 . 0 0
SALMON, RED 
ALASKA, EACH _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 5 c
BAKING POWDER, pH 
CALUMET, 10 L B S .______ J|> J 1.50
BANANAS, n  4  a  
PER POUND ___________  /  1  - Z C

14-16 CURED HAM, WHOLE 
OR HALF, PER LB. 2 5 c
OLEOMARGERINE, 
POUND ___ 20c

Don’t throw the old Tires 
away. Trade ’em in on 
GENERALS or let us re
pair them. Our Vulcaniz-
ing is unconditionally Guar
anteed to liast ai long aa the 
rest of the Tire.



The First and Second A. E. F.
Just to prove this is not a 

stormy country, we cite the 
fact that most people called 
Panhandle's little twister £  
cyclone, instead of a tornado. • * *

Well, customers, we have 
about everything these other 
Panhandle towns are bragging 
about but a fair, and if we 
don’t resurrect our own by 
next fall it will be because of 
what we ain’t got much of—  
laziness.

3JLY-WHEN WISHED ViAsilN’
G O O O M C  WHY U'A.DC'lHTD 'TH esB  3 f*O t> a - 

amdchebb op -  wont ‘ong.
0 *n u  NbOLU BE poaw w  OP WOStES 

*  IN FRANCE

s k a c t t  r o e

I" \3 \1
first jar, the first bench, 
thought of usefulness, not 
beauty, but those who fol
lowed found that beautiful 
shapes would not detract from 
the usefulness of their crea
tions, but would even increase 
it. So with modern inventions.

The first automobile had 
.only one purpose, to propel it
self. But when its success in 
this high ambition had been 
attained, beauty began to be 
the watchword, appearing first 
only in high-priced cars, and 
then descending to those of 

The first

Some of our state valuations 
are like Amarillo’s dogs, who 
number but five on the official 
records and are assessed at 
$255. And some of those Am
arillo matrons would sue any
one for $ It),000 if he should 
accidently —  or otherwise —  
run over one of their dear 
Fidos.more modest prices, 

phonographs were hideous af
fairs but soon it became neces
sary to cause the great horn to 
disappear inside while the case 
took on some semblance of 
form and line. Radios, born 
in an age of beautiful phono
graphs, more speedily at
tempting to harmonize them
selves with schemes of interior 
decoration.

Kitchens have emerged 
from the whiteness of operat
ing rooms, and are now deck
ed with color, while bath
rooms are works of modern 
art. Even the furnace and 
cellar have had their ugliness 
eliminated as far as possible in 
the newest homes.

Factories are now built 
with some regard to the laws 
of architecture, and many pos
ses landscape grounds. An 
eastern railway has put into 
service 20 locomotives which 
are gay in green and gold, 
with maroon trimmings. These 
will speed Across the country, 
proclaiming to all along the 
route that color may brighten 
the most ultitarian objects. 
The General Electric company 
maintains a committee on 
beauty, with a representative 
from each department.

Perhaps many of these ef
forts fail of the goal they seek, 
but, at any rate, they aspire in 
the right direction. Mr. Calk
ins is undeniably right when 
he says that “ beauty is a 
greater force in human affairs 
than steam or electricity, than 
economics or engineering, and 
the meeting place of all can be 
found.”  a

" f t f e  AMERICAN

2 " “  ( » .FOR- \VALE1
TR A N C E  ^ 7 "
in id  on Jr

w h e n  'ifcw v e  FINISHED .  

CAWIN'GOODEffE WH* WNPE 
a n d  g e t  m v  a c m e s  p r e s s e d  
An d  c h e e p , o p -  it  w o n t  b e  lo n g  ■ 
N ow  UNTIL w e  KNOCK EM I K

GOLD IN fA R IS

The skillet and broom as 
training equipment for Pam- 
pa’s flapper school kids are 
not very popular this season, 
according to reports, and it’s 
too bad that the men of the 
city get all the breaks— and 
coaches. It is. ■«

* * *
We do hope this smokeless 

carbon black principle may be 
applied to other smoke-mak
ers before winter. It is exas
perating to feel a flake of 
something on the nose and 
not know whether it is snow 
or soot.

OIL RESERVE— While much 
of the country is wonder

ing how the price of oil may 
b* raised without pinching any 

excessively,particular field 
Hubert Work comes forward 
With the declaration that pres
ent over-production of about 
a million barrels of oil daily 
amounts to gambling with fu
ture national safety.

The Seminole field, instead 
Of being the menace it former
ly was, now looks like “ the

Kansas City Southern rail
road has been fined for bor
rowing a million dollars. 
Seems more like an achieve
ment than an offense.— The 
San Antonio News.

An 82-year-old woman-^in 
Tennessee has never seen an 
automobile. No wonder she 
lived so long.— The Altoona 
Mirror. »

!y was, now looks like 
morning after”  and offers a 
good example of misuse of 
natural resources. It is no 
longer being advised in the 
Mid-Continent field that the 
State or national government 
attempt to regulate produc
tion. The voluntary agree
ment in Seminole,

“ Nearly all industries at 
times have to go through the 
uncomfortable and unprofit
able experience of deflation 
following periods of over
production. In general, these 
experiences are remarkably 
alike, no matter how different 
the industries may be.

“ When the ‘combine’ first 
came, most wheat was being 
raised at a loss, but where the 
climate is dry, land cheap, and

gone in for distance work, 
Reed nas been content with 
the short strokes. Although 
none questions Reed’s endur
ance powers, it is altogether 
likely that he would require 
years of earnest effort before 
he could acquire Smith’s vast- 

WASHINGTON. —  If the ly superior range.
Democratic presidential nomi-j On the other hand, the sen- 
nation goes to either Senator, ator can give a much better 
James A. Reed or Governor imitation of a machine-gun 
Alfred E. Smith, the 1928 sen- than the governor.

_ I If the contest were to be 
will be easy to predict. bused on mere markmanship,

For if either of these gents it is to be feared that the pro- 
comes to live in the White ceedings would be more unfair 
House, there is going to be a than ever. The Smith -par- 
demand for a large supply of tisans insist that their man 
such brass receptacles as are can deliver with unerring aim 
seen most often in male amok- from a point 18 feet away, 
ir.g rooms and male barber He is such a perfect sharp- 
barber Bhops. 'shooter, in fact, that he long

Reed and Smith are two ago abandoned the simple idea 
rugged, fighting he-guys. One of merely hitting the custo- 
of them peddled fish and mary bull’s-eye and has since 
newspapers on city streets in taken great delight in just 
his youth and the other hoed [ clearing the brass rim on the

WASHINGTON
LETTER

although 
participated in by the corpor
ation commission, will be 
much used as an argument 
against official intervention.

But Work, looking at oil

Maybe those Paris Follies 
seem so dull because they are 
not always in danger of being 
cut short in their careers by a 
reformer, —  The Oklahoma 
Daily Oklahoman.

vu.st.vc V..J, ....M v..v.F, . M M  , Alfred E. Smith, the 1928 sen- than the 
fields large, the combine has;timents of the brass industry | 
proved profit ‘ 
quently wheat 
areas v  I---------------- 11

from the standpoint of its fu
ture importance to the nation, 
says there is a  great need for 
Conservation of the product in 
the ground. And, says Work, 
"I f  Federal or additional state j 
legislation is essential as a 
Corrective, the sooner such en
actment the better.”  He add
ed, in speaking to the mineral 
law section of the American 
Bar association:

"If the remedy rests with 
the oil companies themselves, 
through voluntary and whole
hearted c o o p e r at i o n, or 
through compulsory unit pool 
operation, or some other meth
od, the time is preeminently 
ripe for .action.

“ What is needed is not gov
ernment interfering with bus
iness or business meddling with

Jovernment, but government 
tlping industry for its own 

ana the public good.”
These statements are. of 

Some importance to students 
Of the oil industry, inasmuch 
as Secretary Work is chair
man o f1 the Federal Oil Con- 
Servation Board. Work wants 
More authority for his com
mittee. He cites unofficial 
Statistics which show that the 
industry’s oil stocks since the 
poak of 1926 have declined 
More than half a billion dol
lars in value— a loss which af
fects the whole country. He 
points out that the present 
price of gasoline, which does 
not fluctuate with crude prices 
and wasteful competition in 
distribution are problems for 
Solution.

An attempt at explanation, 
bat without discussion of a 
Course of action, was made 
recently by Edward Prizer, 
chairman of the board of the 
Vacuum Oil company, who

ile. Conse- 
growers in 

where the combine is 
practicable are apt to be con
fronted with over-production, 
low prices, losses.

“ Petroleum’s experience is 
precisely parallel to this. In 
both cases, the excess beyond 
requirements has been com
paratively small, but sufficient
to break prices.”* • *

BALLOONING —  Airplane —  ~ ----------------------
enthusiasts should not forget corn and pulled weeds on a 
the balloon, even though the fa™ - „  . 
day has passed when one of Thu* 18 no cause for as- 
the big bags would thrill a tonishment to find them to- 
picnic crowd. ! day the two foremost expon-

The reliable Associated ents in national politics of the 
Press carried recently an * c -  jn*nly art of expectoration, 
count of a New Jersey man Each has an enviable private, 
who flew 350 miles in a “ vest rather than public, reputation 
pocket”  balloon -» and could for salivary achievement, 
have gone 260 miles further. Some impulsive persons will 

The midget flying machine promptly suggest that here 
weiorhed but 50 Dounds. and Hcs an excellent method of

ever,

Wewashrite
of the receptacle.

Reed, one is led to fear, can 
lay claim to no snch control.

m p a ’s B usiness, P rofession a l 
and C om m ercia l D irectory

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

CHIROPRACTORS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURQKON 

Office o*er .First National Bank 
Office kemra IS to IS—S to t  

etdence Phone S. Office phone

had to stand up while on the date, which otherwise is go- 
ground. The flyer was in the *ng to be a messy and heart- 
air 11 hours and 22 minutes, breaking task. Let Reed and 
After landing, he picked up Smith shoot it out, and may 
the ship, threw it over his the best man win. 
shoulder and walked to a ho-1;  But, quite aside from the 
tel. He was demonstrating f»ct that William G. McAdoo 
that a balloon small enough altogether too dry ever to 
to carry on the back is cap- have any ammunition and that 
able of transporting a single Governor Ritchie’s ability is 
person a long distance. totally unknown, there is an-

The experiment is interest other objection to this plan, 
ing. The modern bad boy Smith and Reed represent 
could leave home in great two different schools in this 
style if he had one of the »**. While Smith has always

• d r . c ,  p .  ir o in fr e.  » u o i w n  — 
PHYSICIAN AND BUKO BON

Phone IT* Day And Night
Room I , Duncan Bldg. DUNCAN BLDG.

DR. W . F. NICHOLAS 
DENTIST

ROOMS S AND • 
SMITH BUILDING

INSURANCE

Office Phone M l 
eeldenee Phone M> 
* end 4, Duncan 1

Gliders are popular abroad, 
and ballooning is apt to be
come popular in this country 
as aviation progresses. It 
would be a good way to see 
the country, and if there 
should be a sudden puncture 
« /  parachute would remove

MISCELLANEOUS
DR. W. PURVIANCE

PHYSICIAN AND SUROSON

PAMPA DAILY NEWS Office honra: t  to IS—1 to • 
Office' phone 107. Realdene,lost of the danger.

i  W  Anyhow,y« A  
rs U Surprised au
DMY \ OFOS-CT 
S0Cl_\ TAKES AMAH 
IS w m 1 SOPER— r I HOMAN NERVE 
Ift /  TO TACKLE A

T T M rK eA

BY CRACKY/ LN B te R  
a o r o u r o f  a n y t h in g  
SO DARN LOfcKY M l /  

MY L IF E !!

/SPOLCXaJZE SW¥N<o TH A T
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But who really wants to buy inferior meat? Ask your 
friends and neighbors where to go fo f unvarying high 
quality in meats. They’ll all say—

THE MARKET AT 
WOODWARD-LANE’S

Our Groceries are the best the market affords which 
assures you that you will always get the best. Fresh, 
Pure and Wholesome— That’s why we have so many 
customers.

JUST TELEPHONE US— WE DELIVER ANYWHERE

Woodward-Lanet a i n  Da via, Nafvr, Haley. Stolen knee— 
Nufer. * Oomoroeky. fc rr ttw a . SbooU, Ailing- 
ton. Double plan. Harris to Shoots to Peery, 
Left on base. Wichita » . Amarillo « . Base on 
balls, off F. Newton 1, off Peery 1, off Bandera 
1, o ff I4TOBS 1. Struck out. by Peary 1. F. New-

Emmett LeFors returned Wednes
day from a business trip to Kansas
City, Mo.

Mr. |nd Mrs. James Eastland ot 
Borger spent Thursday and Friday 
in this city.

Mrs. P. O. Sanders and Mrs. P. B. 
Carlson were Amarillo visitors Wed
nesday and Thursday.

W. P. Masters returned Thursday 
from a business trip to Odessa. Mrs. Chapman Heads 

Dorcas Class

Chevrolet
Chevrolet
Chevrolet
Chevrolet
Chevrolet

Coupe
Touring
Touring
Coach
Truck

Dodge Coupe 
Dodge Sedan 
Ford Touring 
Ford Coupe 
Ford Truck

Modem Shoe
SEVERAL FORDS CHEAP

One salesman has arrived in Paris and hopped pfr 
Bombay. Others are following closely in the rou 
the-world flight. Watch their progress each week,

V G A K -7 JM J IS W  FIR ST t # a6  
I  e o b p  MO&AJr 70 A  CIRCJOS |A»
I S U C K  S T V L S rw X  U S U A L L Y  
M S M S A K  I/O U /JD ER  7H'

T W J fr -  BUT LOOK ,

m w m  t i k a w n
.

t i t
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By Slater Mary
BRBAKFABT— Baked applet, car 

il, cream, salmon In cream sauce 
on toast, com  muffins, milk,' coffee

LUNCHEON— Cheese, souffle, cab 
baca and celery salad, brown bread 
and butter sandwiches, pineapple de
light, milk, tee.

DINNER— Southern ham, twice 
baked sweet FUatoes, cauliflower In 
ere am sauce, fresh fruit salad, mer
ingues tilled with sliced peaches and 
whipped cream, milk, coffee.

There is a charm about the cook- 
lag of the south that is most appeal
ing. Imagination and art In combin
ing flavors maks many of their dish- 
es something to conjure with. The 
southern ham recipe Is a nice ex
ample ofthia.

One center slice of ham cut 1 inch 
thick, 1 tablespoon lemon juice, 2 
tablespoons boiling water. 1 teaspoon 
augar, S oranges, 2 lumps sugar, 1 
lemon, 1 /4  teaspoon salt, 1 /8 tea
spoon pepper.

Use seedless oranges If possible 
Peel oranges cut In very thin slices 
crosswise and divide each slice in 
quarters .Wash lemon and rub lumbs 
of sugar over rtnd. Squeece juice

SOCIAL NEWS
By MRSLJ. W. SMITH. Jr. PHONE ! *

Jr O. Freemati and N. It. Osborne, 
White Deer business men, were vis
itors In Paihpa today.

'  » » ’ I / ~ . V

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Underwood re
turned Wednesday from a vacation 
spent nt Yellowstone Park. They 
were accompanied on the trip by. 
Howard Potllto of Outhrie, Okla. 
who returned to his home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Howard left 
Thursday for Walllas for a few days’ 
visit.

Miss Jeta Duncan left Thursday 
for Dallas to resume her work in 
the officer of the U. 8. Rubber com 
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Ashby arc 
spending the week In Sapulpa, Okla.

Christian Church 
The regular monthly Biblical lec

tures fdr the fall and winter months 
will be resumed Sunday evening at 
8 o ’clock. The minister devotes the 
flrst Sunday evening ot each month 
in discussing some current event in 
the light of Biblical teaching.

The subject Sunday evening will 
“ Why The,Electrocution of Sacco 

and Vanxettl Electrified the Entire 
World.”  This lecture will be Biblical 
and historical, and should be of In
terest to both old and young.

At the ipomlng service the tall 
program will be discussed to some 
extent, and all members of the con
gregation are urged to be present. All 
interested friends are cordially In
vited. The minister wllj preach at Le-

Mrs. Watt Thomas has returned 
from a month’s vacation spent on 
the Great Lakes, and in Ohio, visiting
relatives and friends. Her sister, Miss|Por8 at 2:30 ° ‘c,ock 
Pauline Lldecker accompanied her

from lemon and “dissolve sugar In home for * Tl,lt *n tht8 clty

Burning gasses formed a real 
geyser at Hachberry Island. In 
the Louisiana lowlands. Five 
minutes after the well caught lire 
tha drilling rig and derrick were 
completely hidden by the leaping 

flpmes.

Juice. Add salt and pepper and pour 
over prepared oranges. Let st^nd 
while preparing ham. Parboil ham 
fifteen minutes. Drain and wipe dry. 
Trim to one inch border o f fat and 
broil to a delicate brown. Cook flrst 
one side and then the other. Remove 
from broiler to hot platter and pom 
over lemon juice mixed with hot wa 
ter and sugar. Let stand In n warm 
ovan for five mlnntes and turn han 
in sauce. Surround with prepared 
oranges end serve.

Mrs. Horace Oakley 
Entertains Club

Mr*. Horace Oakley charmingly 
entertained the Friday Thirteen 
bridge club at her home in East 
Pampa Thursday afternoon.

High score prise was won by Mrs. 
Clinton Henry, and consolation went 
to Mrs. O. K. Baker. Tiny bags of 
sacked were given as favors.

After several interesting 
n delicious ice course was served to 
the following, members and guests 
Mrs. Clyde Fatheree, Mrs. Holloway, 
Mrs. O. K. Baker, Mrs. J. York. Mrs.

1 H. G. Twlford, Miss Mary Hobart, 
Miss Mabel Davis, Miss Ruth Ann 
Mitchell, Mrs. Fred Hobart, Mrs. T. 
Sweatman, Mrs. Richard Walker, 
Mrs. A. H. Doucette, Mrs. J. M. Mc
Donald. Mrs. Joe M. Smith, Miss Vir
ginia Faulkner, and Misa Claudine 
Pope.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Klnkald and 
children returned Thursday from a 
three weeks’ visit with relatives and 
friends at McAlester, Okla. Alfrad 
Klnkald of that city accompanied 
them home for a visit.

The Bible school starts promptly at 
10 a. m. The attendance last Sun
day was the largest in the past few iT.unther. ’cf 
months, and special mention is made *f

m o m  p a i g o w '
;

-----11 " a
Mr. and Mrs. W: 

Friday la Amarillo'.

G. C. MALONE 
vtcd. Phone 181.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hobart and 
little daughter left Friday for their 
home In Canadian.

concerning the senior department for 
its line showing. The three young 
peoples' meetings at 7 o ’clock.

If yon are not a member of an
other church, nor attend elsewhere, 
come with us Sunday.

JAMES TODD, Jr., Minister.

Jdfeque Hunter was an Amarillo 
visitor Thursday,

1 ~ £ U •
Jamas Martinas ot the Crystal Pal-1 

ace confectionery, departed Thurs
day for a visit with friends at Cof- 
feyville, Kans.

Dr. J. C. McKean was an Amarillo 
business visitor Thursday.

Mrs. Roy Campbell and little 
daughter, Jo Anna, of McLean, spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. C. C. Sloan.

Christian Science Church  
Christian Science services are held, 

in the First National bank building 
The subject for Sunday at 11 o ’

clock Is “ Man". Sunday school if 
held at 8:46 a. m „ and the Wednes
day evening service is nt 8 o ’clock 

You and your friends are invited 
to attend these services.

Mrs. Gober Is Host 
To Ace High Club

The Ace High bridge dub met 
with Mrs. Ed Gober Thursday.

Mrs. Bill Gray won high score, 
nad Mrs. Kelly Holt second high. 
Mrs. Rae cut for guest prise.

Mrs. Bryson, Mrs. Hickman, and 
Mrs. Rag were guests, and club mem
bers present Included Mrs. Holt, 
Mrs. Manson, Mrs. Lang, Mrs. Go- 
ber, and Mrs. Hnrst.

First Baptist Church 
Sunday school, 8:46 a. m.
Sermon, 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U.’s, 7 p. m.
Sermon, 1:15 p. m.
We are to have with us Sunday 

Dr. Scranton of Dallas. We Invite 
the public to hear him as no doubt 
Dr. Scranton Is one of the best, wide
awake preachers In Texas.

Dr. and Mrs. Mann will sing for 
us, and if you are Interested in goo< 
singing and a real Gospel message 
come to the Baptist church Sunday 
We would not ask you to leave your 
own church, but if you 'are not in 
church services, come with us Sun
day.

D. H. TRUHITTE, Pastor.

I t #  modernistic note appeal* Tn 
the distinctive (rout decoration of 
this light hroWn kid shot la th« 
form of beige sad dark brown tab

Homer R. Kees And 
Miss Guinn Marry

Miss Mattie Guinn and Mr. Homer 
R. ^Cees, both of this city, were uni
ted in marriage at Amarillo Tuesday.

The bride Is a teacher who has re
sided here for some time, and had 
been elected to the Klngsmill school 
for tike coming year.

The groom is a prominent business 
man ot this city, being a member of 
tha Arm of Kaes A Thomas. Both 
kavs many friends in this city who 
extend congratulations. They will 
auk# their home here.

41 • 14 S4 • t  
A B l i r O A t  

(  t  4 4 S 0 
4 1 0 t  S 0 
4 S t  4 0 1 
4 1 1 0  1 0* 1 t t t 1 
4 1 1 t  t  1 
4 1 1 0  1 0* 1 1 10 1 0 0 1 0  1 4  0 
0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0

Tot*!*— 0* 10 17 07 10 1
s Batted for Campbell la 0th.
«a Ran for Holey In 0th.
Score by Inolnte:
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W ich ita_____________________  000 010 04*— 10

Mrs. Finney Entertains 
Thursday Club

JV.J. -A  _______
Mrs. ,M. A, Finney was a charm- 

In hostess Thursday afternoon at her 
home'iti members of the Thursday 
Bridge ctub and a few club guests. 
High club prise was won by Mrs. 
Ray mond Her rah, and Miss Hasel 
Bird of Waldron, Ark., won high 
guest prise.

After several games, refreshments 
of pie and .coffee were served Mrs. 
Jo^n Willis. Mrs. J. D. Sugg. Mrs. 
John Cram, Mrs. P. B. Carlson, Mrs. 
Raymond Her rah, Mrs. • W. E. Cof
fee, xlub members, and Mra. L. N. 
McCullough; Mra. Leater Chiles, and 
Mika Hasel Bird, guests.

The Dorcas class of the Baptls 
Sunday school met with Mrs. R. S. 
Walker Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. J. E. Chapman was elected 
president for the coming year. Othei' 
officers elected a re :’ .first vice-pres
ident, Mrs. J. H. Ayres: second vice- 
president, Mrs. R. 8. Walker; sec
retary and treasurer, Mrs. Paul Link, 
reporter, Mrs. John McKamey.

During the afternoon the class en-' 
gaged in sewing. The treasurer gave 
the year's report as follows: $20 on 
church debt; gifts to sick, flowers, 
ect., 127; Christmas cheer box, $12.- 
60; donation to Asar clam, |10; to 
Orphans’ home, 826; total, $107.”50 

A social hour was enjoyed, durtr" 
which Mrs. Walker served delicious 
cake and punch.

Texans Lose To 
Wichita Larks In 

Hectic Encounter
WICHITA, Sept. 1.— The Larks 

ran wild In the eighth inning here 
yesterday, and defeated the Amarillo 
Texans, 18 to 8.

Up to that time the affair had 
been on nearly even terms, with each 
team collecting hits and runs almost 
at will. The Texans went Into the 
lead in tha seventh.

Tha box score

“ WATCH FOR CARAVAN DATE”

Culberson-Smalling Chevrolet Co.
PAMPA, TEXAS

FRECKLES
And Hit

FRIENDS
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Demorlalne of the Agricult
■tltuta, is produced' by' theWOMAN SHOPS 

FOR “ FAM ILY” 
O F THOUSANDS cornea aulphuric acid In humid air 

ahd work# into the pores of the'

ed clean by occasional rains, or tbt 
dust would be blown off by the wind 
before It could damage the trees.

CH88TBR. H. Y — When Mrs 
a It. J a m  gees shopping, she
M a t  by the toa. material by 
and toothpaste by the cartes, 

a tbs houaewife extraordinary 
mum  County. N. Y.. purchasing

MEN** PiNfcMfeO ]
-tltU-lM OS 'BOOT
TW'ffMeiH'VftDl 
AKl’ VAS O A vjG r I 
HrT "TONNKi. /  
IMOJE OvJER L

PARIS (A3)— A praCtical. mlnaturi 
locomotive, six Inches long but ex
actly like the standard engine built 
by the State Railroad, has been built 
by a French mechanic v  ™ 'her. 
He has built the eur 1e
o f l/80 th  o f normal, li I
ounces and is made to run. aocu  of 
the work had to be done under a 
magnifying glass. He worked on It 
evenings for ten years. The boiler 
tubes are hardly larger than coarse 
hairs.

BOS to M M  persons.
Her duties as purchasing agent In

clude buying for the county hospital, 
the penitentiary, the almshouse, the 
tail, the county home for children; 
the county laboratory and a sanitar
ium.

“ We buy everything from kitchen 
pans to threshing machines,’1 Mrs. 
Jopes explained. “This includes uni
forms for the prisoners, materials for 
children’s clothing, drugs and med
icines for-the hospital and sanitar
ium. The biggest part of the }ob is 
“ shopping around” , keeping In touch 
with market quotations, knowing val
ues, and keeping a sharp eye on all 
the merchants to make sure they 
are dealing squarely with us.

“W e buy no second rate food
stuffs. a fact which certain, whole
sales learn with great difficulty.’ ’

O'BRIEN and DIAL

•will soon be here. Why not have the 
oors and Woodwork done over with—TVit ou> ix sheriff ~ 1 ^ p

HEThUkS 'B o o r  OLD WILD * 4  FREE DAWS, '  
BABBLES ON BOOT 1U' GLORIOUS FHST A
WHEN TH* RIDERS CAME, IN FROM TtV RANGES »
AM t b R t  u p m ' "To w n  l ik e  a  b l a s t .
Them T  lne on AkT see AlltEV changes
FROM NEAR BEER 1 b  COWBO/6 K iOGA-OMED
ITM U ST BE RKmHT m a r o  o n  a  f e l u e r  
VNHO HELPED KlLLm* 1ft>Nft TfrTHE LOvitQ

Gypsies Prosper
In Spanish Towns

cj.h.w .IL«a»a s

And be ready to enjoy the coming In- 
Door Days.

______________________ ______ __________  steel construction such a car would

FEATURES FROM OTHER LANDS wr . ; . r ...,...
______ - -  I piece, eliminating bolts and rivets.

DRAWS DRAD FATHER’i* PENSION the French' court’s verdict would be The metal la similar to that used in 
FOR TWENTY YEARS accepted as a trade rule. [ certain types of alloy pistons. — comes in all colors and dries immed 

iately.ne, 60 years old, has for 2» years FRENCH TRY ALUMINUM SAT SMOOTH LEAVES
been drawing the pension of his IN MOTOR CAR CHASSIS SURVIVE AUTO POISOIf
dead father. PARIS (A>)— Aluminum alloy auto- ' PARIS (/P)— Smooth-leaved trees,

When government railroad officials mobile chaseis, which reduce the say experts, are the only ones that 
learned that one of their retired em- weight o f cars almost by half are be- can live on the city boulevards in 
ployes, pensioned 35 years ago. lng experimented with by French this day of automobiles, 
would celebrate his hundredth birth- makers. i Only‘ those whoee foliage is wash
day this year, they began to arrange A frame that weighs only 360 ed by the rain and dusted off by the 
a public ceremony In his honor. In pounds was exhibited recently to breexe, will thrive. They have fottnd 
the course of arrangements officials the Academy of Sciences. This chas- that rough leaves of chestunts.atpd 
found that Tourenne hud collected sis, it was said, was for a six-cyl- similar trees have their breathing- 
his father’s pension for so long that inder car that would weigh, complete, pores burned by sulphuric acid, 
a new generation of cashiers took only 1,760 pounds. With a normal Sulphurous dust, says Professor
it for granted the man they paid ~ ' ■ ----------—  _____ ■
was the pensioner himself. Tourenne, 
therefore,

great nobles will fall In love and 
marry thfem, endowing them with’ 
riches.

There is strong suspicion that the 
blame for various robberies may be 
laid to some of Ihese itinerant pur
veyors of good fortune, for they 
learn from the servants the customs 
o f the householders.

A higher class of fortune teller ex-1 
These calling themselves

COMPANY
‘ V* 'r . V®.

Phone 210

i, kept on getting pu d am 
lived without working. A judge sen
tenced him to a year in Jail.

iats also.
astrologers and occultists. They have 
offices which are frequently changed 
owing to police action. There they 
are surrounded by the usual para- 
pheraalla of terreatiai globes, caul
drons and crystals with which they 
convince even women of the higher 
class that they can foretell the tut:, 
ore.

O P E N I N G  D A Y
Pampa Drug No. 2

I  Labor Day, Sept. 5

^ n V T K J  = ? f r e e =
M r  l t L a 2s J  BAU.60XS FOR THE

DRESSMAKER HAS BAR 
FOR TH1RHTY BUYERS

PARIS (/p)— A wholesale dress
making house has added a refresh
ment bar and buffet to its estab
lishment. Fatigued buyers may nour
ish and sustain themselves without 
quitting the premises and possibly 
(ailing into the hands of competi
tors. •

Not only soft drinks but cocktails j 
and “ hard liquor" are available. A 
small grill room is run with the 
bar. American buyers are particular
ly enthusiastic In their approval ot j 
the innovation.

Visiting Legionnaires 
Renew Friendships

PARI8 —  American Legionnaires 
will And Mrs. Herbert Adams Gib
bons among the wartime friends who 
greet them in Paris. She intends to 
desert a Normandy Villa to look up 
some o f her “ buddies” of the little 
Gray Home which kept open house 
on the Savenay road to St. Laialro in 
1618.

Army trucks on their way to St 
Laxaire drew up at the Little Gray 
House. There old socks were ex
changed for new and footbaths, warm 
fires and cheerfulness offered.

Mrs. Gibbons, with her children, 
received hundreds o f soldiers into 
her home. Scores of them since have 
called on her a{ her residence in 
Princeton, N. J. Each man who looks 
her up there is presented with a clay 
pipe. Once he has smoked It, the 
pipe goes back Into a rack bearing 
hls name to be kept for him until his 
next visit.

HEADLIGHTS AN ISSUE 
AMONG FRENCH DRIVERS

PARIS (>P)— Blinding headlights 
on automobiles are again an issue
In France.-

The practice of shutting off the 
lights when paaping anothei- ;tai'“ afc 
night is said tq be responsible for 
many accidents. Leading drivers in 
the driving world Suggest that It 
would be safer to let the lights glare 
rather than drive in comparative SHERBET AND CREAM SERVED 

TO EVERYONE BETWEEN 
4 AND 8 P. M.

LABOR DAY SPECIALS
Palmolive Shampoo, 50c v a l i ie __ ___
Endera Razors with 3 pkgs. blades
Christy Razors, 3 pkgs. b lad es_______
Toilet Water, Three Odors, $1 value
Nylotis Face Powder, SI value «______
Nylotis Face Powder, 50c v a lu e _____
Talcum Powder, 25c values _________
Thermos Bottles, fl.26  values— ,-------
Rubbing Alcohol, p in ts__.___________
Milk of Magnesia, 3 o z . _________

Pecan Grower Calls 
Trees Money Makers

(Bv Ika i n l i l i l  Pnm.)
BAN ANGULO— Owners of pecan 

timber have quite an edge on cattle
men la thie district In the slue of 
profits, says Frank J. Wlllman, pecan 
tree specialist

Here are WUlmaa’■ flguree:
A big pecan .tree g ill produce ion 

pounds of native pecans yearly. An 
acre will stand ton big trees and the 
ants should be worth about 111. or 
which l i t  should he proflt. That 
means 1100 n nacre yearly, making 
«he acre worth— at tan par cent— 
91,111. For a cow or steer II  acres 
are required, which would, under or
dinary conditions, bring a not profit

FRENCH COURT DECIDES 
WHAT ARE REAL PEARLS

PARIS (/P)— “ What are pearls?”  
has been decided In favor o f the 
oyster by the French conns. The 
case was a teat brought by defend
ers of the Japanese ' ' ‘cultivated’ ’ 
pearl.

These also are grown In oysters 
and so they are not “ false.”  the'eourt 
said but they are not “ rani’ or “ na- 
tural.”  The court ruled that they 
must he designated as “ cultivated”  
or given some equivalent description.

Tho ruling, long awaited by jewel 
experta. was padded on appeal. A 
recant jewel experts* congress, repre
senting thirteen countries, decided

Smith Bldg.Malone Ambulance Service. Phone 
tt, l l l - t fe

V W A V U V W W w w vvSw
is coming. 47-8c



Independent
Producers,
Attention!

Have party In market for one 
thouMMitl barrels o f crude per 
day for one year or longer.

“ Keep Tour £Hy Clean" 
Trash and Garbage Hauling

Pampa Sanitary 
Service

A. O. CLARK, Mgr. 
CITY HALL

When You’re Hundreds 
of Miles From Home”

That’s When
- 1103

mean most to you

Woman lass than live test three in
ches tall may obtain the best ef

fe c t s  in drees by using simple pat- 
■^prua that suggest daintiness, advises 

Miss Daisy Deane Williamson. New 
Hampshire home demonstration laa-

Jl?
"One color, at least for the greater 

of the garment, will suggest 
height," she says. "The hair, if long, 
should be dressed high; If bobbed, 
close to the face. Halt should have 
narrow brims and high, rather point
ed crowns, with a small amount oi 
vertical trimming. Dress materials 
should be soft and clinging. Horiton- 
tal, contrasting bands arbund th< 
bottom of the blouse should be 
avoided and belts should be narrow, 
o f  the same color of the dress. The 
dress should not be too short, and 
hose and shoes should harmonise it 
color. Jewelry and the purses should 
be dainty and not of a heavy type.'

Want* to Cut Trees 
To Give Flood Room

(Br l b  AModiteS P rat)
WASHINGTON— It la suggested in 

a letter to the United States Fores
try service that all trees from Cairo, 
111., to Baton Rouge, La., be cut from 
between the Mississippi levees to 
"make room”  for future Moods.

The writer complains that SS per 
cent o f the land is taken up by “ gi
ant cottonwood forests and other 
kinds of tree growth o f ail sites.”

The Forestry service says the es 
ttmate is too high.

"Blven If it were not,”  foresters 
explain, “ tree growth on 85 per cent 
o f the land surface In realty occu
pies only about one ninth o f one 
per cent o f the cubical area and 
its effect toward raising the Mood 
level or retarding the movement el 
the water is wholly inslgnltcent.”

^ ~
H WOMEN FIND 

RATION FOR BOOKS
•V—

Women in France seem to believe that aviation as a profession ran be 
combined with other work and writers and musicians are listed as those 
winning pilots' license*.
Mme. Louise Faure-Favier (left) o f Farts is as well known for her books 
as for her flying record, and Henorlta Amalia de la Tapia, a young 'Bo- j 
livian who studied aviation in France, first achieved a reputation as a 
musician before she showed skill in flying.

PARIS, Sept. 2. (A P )— Novelists 
and musicians are seeking Inspira
tions in the skies.

Among the latest women to be 
awarded pilots' licenses in France 
are two women whose reputations 
were first achieved In literature and 
music.

Frenchmen believe that if. a wom
an can fly the Atlantic ocean, that 
woman is Madame Louise Faure- 
Favier, who Is as well known for 
her books as she is for her flying. 
She holds the world's altitude rec
ord for women fliers with a <,(00

- — VJJB-------
G 1NSPL 
ND MUSICA
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BUY

Quality Foods
The most important part o f every 
ing satisfaction in the mind o f the 
temers have long memories and we realize 
that you remember ease and pleasure in buying 
just us much as the saving you can make. It 
desire to combine ease, pleasure and savings 
every purchase. . ,

Frida1 Saturda Monday

Grapes FANCY
CALIFORNIA
TOKAYS

PER
POUND

recently, authorizing women to pilot 
commercial and passenger airplanes, 
opened the gates to airfields. But 
the men who own the sir services, 
in France, say they have no inten
tion o f employing them as air- 
pilots.

Alt the principal French com
panies have said: “ No women." 
Some of them admit that the rigid 
physical examination required of 
pilots would protect the public, but 
Sir work Is a man’s Job, they say.

Future perfection of airplane 
mechanics and science, some sug-

English Wheat Area 
Declines; Wheat Rises

jjOoni

(By Tb« Associated Piass.)
ESSEX, Eng.— The day was once 

when England exported food to .the 
tinent. Today it imports yearly 

12,500,000,000 worth of food pro
ducts. ̂ h e  wheat area has declined 
In the last seven years from 2,557, 
000 acres to 1,449,49< acres. In 
187f the" total ftcreage was 3,438,-
8«4. ’.'t "‘ l".

Another type of multiple farmer 
has specialise don grain, principally 
barley, and has got rid of most o f 
the jtock, which Include cattle, pigs, 
sheep and poultry, which used to be 
kept by the farmers.

races.
Mme. Faure-Favier flew the Eng

lish Channel in 1919, the first 
woman to accomplish this feat. Bhe

ALAMOSA. Colo. UP)-------A new

Says Tests Prove
2.75 Beer Harmful

NEW YORK (/n— Prohibition ie 
a real boon to the American Labor
atory Theatre. The four-year-old or
ganisation, dedicated to experiment 
In the theater, had its most success
ful season last year in an auditorium 
which was once an old bear hall. This 
season it la .to h«J4 jtpjth ln_a_ re
modeled breweiV-

The beer hall is coming down to 
make way for a movie house, and 

* the theater has leased for six years 
the former brewery, wheih ip to be 
converted into n theater seating 250 
spectators, with classrooms, work
shops and executive offices

The “ laboratory theater" Is de- 
signed to train young amateurs for 
the stage la a professional way.

KANSAS ATHLETES
BOW BEFORE “ CZAR*

TOPEKA, Sept. 1. (A P )— Like
major laagne ball players, athletes 
of <00 Kansas high school* will soon 
bow. befpre a “ esar." ,

E. A.. Thomas, formerly super- 
intendent of schools at Williams
burg, Kan., the first paid secretary 
of the qiansaa High School Athletic 
association, has id his hands the 
power fo pass on all eligibility 
problems and to place the district 
and state basket hall tournaments 
and traOk meets. He la to answer 
to a boird of six members.

Thomas, a graduate of the Uni
versity of Kansas and the Kansas 
Stats Thacker* College o f Emporia, 
was chosen from among pearly 30* 
applicants. ' ' 1 0  j  CJ > s j

eter distance. Many of her novels m»y change their attitude,
have plots of air and aviation. Her! Although Senorlta de la Tapia 
latest novel Is concerned with the therefore has no hope of practising 
conflict between the black and white her profession as a commercial pilot

in France. She may, however, take 
up piloting In Bolivia where the 
government, she says, Js interested

......... .. ................„ .......... .............. developing atr communications
was also first o f her sex to fly the despite the difficulties posed by high 
Mediterranean from Marseilles to altitudes.
Algiers,.1 which she did in 1923.

France conferred the Legion of EAGLE PREYS ON LAMBS 
Honor upon her for her literary ac
complishments as well as her daring 
air feats. She has a gold medal of peril has been found by sheep rals- 
the French Aviation club. v e r s  of the San Luis valley. John

A South American musician: Scheitle, trapper, bagged a giant 
writer and lecturer. Senorlta Am a-. golden eagle, with a new born lamb 
IJa de la Tapia, has astonished vhti, i„  its talons, revealing to sheepmen 
eran French air men by her skill'in that bears, coyotes, and wolves have 
passing the pilot’s tests in Paris. not been preying on their flocks. The

Senorlta Amalia, who comes from eagle measured almost seven fee 
Bolivia, is still,in her early twenties, from tip to tip. Location of its moun 
but she handles a plane with dar-J tain erry revealed that it had been 
Ing and skill, although she believes | preying steadily on sueep In the val- 
that flying is not a woman's game { iey.
as a rule. j _ _ a — .. .... . ---------------

"Flying takes too much sacrl-' 
flee ' and cool-headedness to be a ,i 
suitable profession for women,”  she 
explained. “ There are many other 
metiers' more suited to them and in 
which they can be more useful than 
men."

The Bolivian girl first took to the 
air in Peru, and since then, she 
says, her one Idea has been to be
come a pilot. When her family op
posed her'she went to the United 
States, where she secretly began 
to learn to fly. She finished her 
jwork In France and last spring was 
breveted pilot.

But women are out of luck as 
aviators in France. They have the 
legal and moral right to fly, but 
none of the airplane companies will 
employ them.

The decision of the International 
Commission of Aerial Navigation,

Peaches NICE SIZEFANCY 
UTAH 
ELBERT AS PER DOZ*

Celery LARGE, WELL PER 
BLEACHED BUNCH

YUKON’S

SalmonFANCY RED NO. 1 
SOCKEYE TALL CAN

Swans Down CAKE LARGE 
FLOUR PACKAGE

SALT DIAMOND PER 
CRYSTAL PACKAGE 
SHAKER OR IODIZED

SCHILLINGS

1 POUND 
CAN

tt* •

HAPPY VALE SMALL

Sour Pickles QUART 
GLASS JAR

WINS WOMEN'S CHENS " i
* CH AM PION SH IP A T  21

LONDON, Sept. J. ( AP) —  Mias 
Vent Menchlk. 21. o f Hastings, Eng
land, became the firm woman chess 
champion of ,the world by winning 
the women’s tournament at the in 
tarnations! chess meet sponsored 
here by the British Chees Fbdera- 
tloa. S h e  la n pupil of Maroczy. 
the Hungarian master.

Strangely enough, when asked 
howmaay moves she could see 
ahead In her games, Miss Menchlk

Tooth Picks
KELLOGG’S

PER
PACKAGE

Bran Flakes PER
PACKAGE

PURE

LEAN

BACON 5 
STRIPS

r wrv
>NING 

PER 1 
POUND

£ SUGAR CURED

Sliced Bacon PER
POUND



Complete Assortment 
Stationery

One-Fourth O ff

w i l t f

‘MANPOWER’

CRESCENT NOW
TOM TYLER

“ Lightning
Lariats”

Added— “ Old Tta Hides"

Free! Free! Free!
This M l and one paid admis
sion will admit one person

SON OF CALLES,
A T  MAINE CAMP, 

MISSES BULLS
(B r The Associated Press.)

POLAND SPRING, Me.— Alfredo 
Cnlles, 15-y ear-old son of President 
Calles of Mexico, enjoys camp life 
In Maine, blit misses ‘the balls."

"Everything is fine here, very 
line,” says the young Mexican, who is 
spending the summer st s resort for 
boys in Waterford. “ The camp and 
the canoeing, the swimming, every
thing is fine. But I miss the bulls.”

Then he explained how he longed 
to be aMong the matadors again, 
dressed in the costume in which he 
played as a child on his father’s 
ranches.

Alfredo does not speak English 
fluently, but is aided in expressing 
his opinions by Louis Molina, a ten
nis plsyed from Yucatan. - >

After s few rounds of boxing with his sparring
portable punching bag, Billy Vidabeck—

partner and Gene Tunney retires to tb,e porch of his Speculator, N. Y., training
ia iycamp to get in his dally -workout with the old masters. Suspicion 

exists that this is the training activity he likes best. * i  *

CONVENTION-

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

WANTED—C U M m  to car* for, morning* and 
w ooing*. Price* ramonsblo. Coll 411 J .  Ip

SALES If AN~W  ANTED Experience not noe- 
mmmtr. dandy opening, permanent hmimaa.

every etore. warehouee and hooaeholder will 
b n . Good proAt. no competition. Boom 404.feeknsidpr Hofp)v w i i c n i v i  sa vo w s. I p

ROB SALE OB BBNT—Small houseT Finley- 
. Banks addition. Suttle Grocery, Sooth Cny- 
k r. tl-te

M B  8  A LB— Hom e and lot in northwest part 
o f  city. Terms. Would taka ear in on deal. 

Bee Golden Rule Cleaners, rear Shine Parlor.
_______________  Sl-3p

FOR SALE— Property located in H atcard Ad
dition. $100 will handle, balance ten equal 
payments without interest. Ralph Foster, Sor
ter. Texas. Drawer E. SI-Ip

ROB S A L E —Thorobred Colli* pnppim. Cheap. 
Phone 4t U .  % tl-*p

n jB N IT U B E  FOR 8ALB—81* block* west of 
pootoCto*. Loot hom o north *td* Kiasamill 

Avon**. I l - tp

Vaden, all to sail Sept. 10 on Levia
than from New York.

AUSTIN: Otto H. "Bunas; Alpheus
D. Gaston; Lonls J. Margos; Thomas
E. Odiorne; Richard W. Pettway; 
AdJ. Gen. R. L. Robertson; Mr. and 
Mrs. Polk Shelton; Mrs, Bernice 
Hankins. Miss Lou Nora Spiller, Miss 
Mayme Comer to sail Sept. 10, Le
viathan, New York.

ALBANY: Joseph A. Clark. 
ALAMO: Allen H. Cox.
AXTELL: Roy C. Stephens, Sept. 

10, Leviathan, New York.
BARNHART: Claude C. Bectom. 
BRECKENR1DOE: Ira Lee Cliff, 

Sr., and Jr., and Mrs. Ruth S. Cliff; 
Leonard D. and Mrs. Bess M. Beer; 
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius J. O’Connor; 
Miss Dorothy L. O’Conner.

BAIRD: Claude Flores; William S. 
Par last.

BRADY: Cyrus A. Horn. 
BELLVTLLE: Mr.'and Mrs. Edwin 

B. Wilson.
BORGER: L. E. Murray. 
BRIDGEPORT: Robert S. Leon

ard.
BONHAM: Grady McCullough; 

Roege McClure.
BIG LAKE: L. N. Nicker and 

Clayton W. Williams, both sailed 
Aug. 10, President Harding, New 
York.

BROWNWOOD: Dr. Henry L. Lob- 
stein, President Harding, New York, 
Aug. IS,

CAMERON: Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Mitchell.

CLAUDE: Miss Merrick Werner. 
CORSICANA: Mrs. Edith J. Levy. 
CROSS PLAINS: Edwin Ross 

Wagner.
CENTER: Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 

Mayes, sailed Aug. 10, New York, 
President Harding.

CANYON: Frank R. Phillips. Aug. 
27, President Roosevelt, New York.

COLUMBUS: Mr and Mrs. Sam K. 
Seymour sail Sept.
New York.

CORPUS CHRI8TI: Jasper F. Von 
Blucker.

DALLAS: Mr. and Mrs. Alisa C. 
Ater; Miss Marguerite Berwick; Miss 
Prudence M. Ehrhsrdt; Walter O. 
Evans; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. How
ard Mr. and Mrs. Nat Jacks; Miss 
Corinne Mallory; Miss Jean Hanks; 
Bryan Relger; Arthur W. Simpson;’ 
Ernest L. Simpson M1m  Marion E. 
Stout. Dr. Edwin White sails New 
York, Aug 17, President Roosevelt; 
D. T. Hamilton sails Sept. 10, Levia
than, New York; Marvin A. Kearns 
M ils  on Leviathan.

DENTON: Mbs Lens Msy Sklles. 
ENNIS: Mr. and Mrs. Royal R. 

Harrison; Howard B. Crumley sail
ed Aug. 10, New York, Preeldent 
Harding. . i f f f f .

EL PASO: Mr. and Mra. C. Caller- 
os; Miss Calhoun Harris.

FORT WORTH: Mr. and Mrs. Aus
tin F. Anderson; Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry P. Ballard; Eugene A. Bolllger; 
Dr. and Mrs. William J. and M M  
Mildred E. Danforth; Will O. Flemla- 
ter; MYs. Bernice B. Max field; Miss 
Lilly Rlppy. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
P. Lack, Charles F. Patton sail Sept 
10, New York, Leviathan.

OALVB8TON: Mrs. Augustins
Fraser; William I. Hampson; Joseph 
Kelley; Leonard I .  Peacock; Mark 
L. Stroud; John Vipueclo. Fred J. 
Prataria sailed Ang. 10, Preeldent 
Harding, New York.

ORAHAM: Oyua E. Duey. 
HILL8BORO: Cecil Stubblefield. 
HALE CENTER: Clande C. Scrog

gins.
OROVETON: Zee Floyd Devine 

sails Sept. 10. Levis than. Now York.

, HOUSTON: Miss Rose M. Artnock, 
Robert M. Burke, Miss Jessie M. 
Burt, Claude A. Caldwell, Henry W. 
Dill, Miss Emmy M. Fisher, Freder
ick F: Pace K. A. Laughlln,

fred L. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Jamea E. 
Webb, Captain W. B. and Mrs. 
Wright. Eugene O. Ooldbeck sailed 
Aug. 27, President Roosevelt, New 

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Wriston

10, Leviathan,

______ _____________ _________ _ M iss'York; _________________ ____________
Winifred J. Leonard, Mrs. Catherinel sailed August 10. President Harding 
Loonam, Edward C. Thompson, Miss New York 
Mary O. Wood, Archie Woodhouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel and Miss Syl
via Mereyhoff sailed President Hard
ing, New York, August 10.

MENARD: D. H. Kothman.
LOMETA: Luclous Stephens sail

ed Leviathan, New York, September
10. i , .  . ..*

LUFKIN; Burk F. Aaron, Robert 
W. Berry, Mr. and Mrs. Cert M.
Smith. A

LULINQ: John F. Leehin. Maur
ice H. Dowell sails Leviathan, New 
York, September 10.

McALLEN: Carl J. Klinger.
MINERAL WELLS: Mr. and Mrs.

Angus Robertson.
MARFA: Lloyd M. Seibert.
LAREDO: Fred B. Okey, sails Le

viathan, New York, Sept. 10.
NORMAN, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. O.

M. Ferguson, William L. Pierce.
-OLNEY: Arthur T. Gray.
OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla.: Fell^

J. Kelly.
ORANGE: Mr. and Mrs. Oscar L 

Baker, Morris Oxner and Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas W. "Stakes.

PLAINVIEW: William Z. Graham.
PALESTINE: Henry B. Grigsby.
PORT ARTHUR: Edward B. Mc- 

Swain, Mr. ajid Mrs. Lather Baber- 
nant.

RANGER: Thomas A. Tune .
ROXANA: Mr. and Mrs. William 

P. Pullman.
SAN ANTONIO, and KELLY 

FIELD: Thomas Arthur, Baldo Ca- 
vacevich, Walton D. Hood, Texas Le
gion commander, and wife; Matt 
Marknshich, Mr. and Mrs. Joe H.
Rossetto, Mr. and Mrs. Lonls W.
Schleslnger; Lamar O. Seeligson, Al-

SHERMAN: Oeorge J.' Birger and 
Earl W. O’Hara.

SEOUIN: Charlie Diets.
SAN BENITO: Arwell L. Mont

gomery.
SINTON: Miss Nell Stoltsfus.
SLATON:‘ Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Wil

liams.
SAN ANGELO: Mr. and Mrs. Em

mett D. Cox sail from New York, 
Sept. 7, Republic.

SOUR LAKE: Mr. and Mrs. Har
old B. Carpenter.

STAMFORD:' Dr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Hudson, Miss Dora N. Knothman; 
and Mrs. Cecil D. McDaniel.

SHREVEPORT, La.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo L. Spreybrook.

SAN MARCOS: Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
C. Johnson.

SWEETWATER: Chester L. Free
man.

SHINER: Miss L. H. Heimers.
TERRELL: Thomas D. Mallory.
STEPHENVILLE: Misa Lucy L, 

Hennlgan.
TEXARKANA: Oeorge T. Fraser 

sailed Sept. 10, Leviathan, New York
WACO: Mrs. lone P. Clark and 

Miss Ward Clarke.
WICHITA FALLS: Miss Mildred 

McCarthy; Allen T. Rowan, Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. Morgartdge sailed 
President Hnrdlng, New York, Ang 
10.
* VICTORIA: Joseph V. Vanden 
berg, Jr. *

Chicago millionaire who at
tributes his Success to luck 
says that wealthy men display 
no more genius than g lottery 
winner. But some men have 
a genius for being ludky. -

were
More than 80 hunting 

issued by the Pampa I 
ware store Tuesday and Wa 
day. The hardware la the 
store in Pampa to receive Ho 
up to this timer but the 
Hardware. Dunaway Brothers, piark 
and Clausing, and Wade Duncan 
expect their licenses any day. There - —  
has been some mix-up in Austin, 
and only one lot reached Pampa.

Game Commissioner Will Tucker 
says that doves and quail are more 
plentiful in the state than at any 
time during, the p u t  four 
The dove season opened September 
1 and continues to October 81. 
Tucker noticed a substantial In
crease In turkey and prairie chick
en and In most sections a greater 
number of deer. .

In the north sons, which includ
es the Panhandle, the quail season Is 
from December 1 to January IS, tur
key season is from November IS to 
December 21, and the duck sea
son from October IS to January I I .

Several enthusiastic hunters from 
Pampa are on hunting trips and are 
expected back today. The majority 
of them went to Hemphill ind Lips
comb counties. There is a closed 
season in Gray, Wheeler, Donley 
and Collingsworth counties on prai
rie chickens.

The Resurrection is Coming 47-Sc

For Job Print rag— Call the News
(47-Sc)

The Resurrection is

Genuine Special Assortment Table
Thenno'' 

Lunch Kit Whiatbrooms for Smoking ^  
Tubes

$1.79 Enclosed Cars $1.00 $1.50

Electric Stoves

$1.29
.Rexall Electrex 

Traveling Iron
$3.50

Electric Irons

$2.79'
—-= Smokadors T 

$11.00
Carrying

69c
Cases

$129
Electric Iron 
For Traveling

$1.49

te V

T he results o f  a ll college footba ll 
games are printed in this newspaper

correctly observed—
competently reported—

prom pdy delivered—
by the staff sport writers and the tele
graph wires o f The Associated Press.
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